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OFFENDERS' PERCEPTIONS OF CHII..DHooD.ABUSE & PARENTAl.. MOTIVES

Barry Hancock,Oklahoma State University

VIOLENCE AND CHILD ABUSE
• The United States is described
as a culture of violence (Gross &
Gross 1977). Child abuse is wide
spread, with perhaps 200,000 chil
dren dying annually from circum-
stances associated with abuse or
~eglect (Julian 1977). Would an
increase in child 'abuse' lead one
to expect a later increase invio
lent offenders as a result of
tearnedaggression? Physical pun
ishment by parents is more likely
to encourage than to inhibit vio
lence. Physical punishment frus
trates the ch i Id, and provi des a

/'model from which to imitate and
learn. And the learning of vio
lence comes also from mass media,
peer and other reference groups,
and local and national leaders
(Frank 1970). That violence
breeds violence is indicated by
many studies. Adolescents who
have kit led someone tended to
identify with aggressive parents,
and to pattern thei r behav ior ac
cordingly (Curtis 1963).

Socialization processes ma')' en
courage violence. Few groups can
claim that their rearing and soc
ial contr'ol techniques concentrate
on peaceful means of control.
People learn that violence can be
useful and that many get away
with it. They learn that various
gradations of violence fit to dif
ferent types of people,'situations,
and frustrations (Goode 1969) • A
study of thr'ee gener'ations of the
same families of abused children
supports the theme that violence
breeds violence, and that a child
who experiences violence has the
potential of becoming a 'violent
member of' society as an adult
(Silv'er et al 1969). Known violent
offenders m'ay have been subjected
to more a'ggressive' encounters,
durir1gchildhood, than any other
group of offenders. They might be
expected to show differences in
their parent-child relations as an
outgrowth of ·childhood experiences.
• The most ·universal type' of· phys-
ical violence is corporal punish
ment by parents. Studies in

England and the United State
show that between 84 and 97 per
cent of all parents use physi'cal
punishment during their, child's
early years. And the use of phys
ical force to maintain parental
authority is not confined to early
childhood. Half of the parents
threaten high school seniors with
physica I pun i shemnt. A I though 'soc
ial scientists are sti II far' from ·'a
full understanding of the cause ,of
violence, it appears that children
are taught violence, and that the
home 1" is a prime sour'ce for this
instruction.

A very extensive study of juv
en i I e deli nquency showed tha t the
most marked difference between
parents of delinquents and non
delinquents was that the delin
quents' parents r'esorted to more
physiqal punishmen,t,· and reason
ed less with the juveni Ie. The
effects of this type of training,
when "::modeled by the child,r'esult
in later aggression (Glueck &
Glueck 1950; Thompson 1957)'. The
sons'.of violent criminals tend to
becom'e criminals themselves, es
pecially if the father is cruel
and negligent. But there is a low
er rate of criminality in families
where\ the father does, not provide
ag'rossly deviant model of behav
ior (McCord et al 1959).

Wnich parents tend to abuse,
children? It seems to be a prob
lem across all social classes~ A
physica-Ily abused child can, be
defin~d as one who receives de
liber~te injuries, or accidental in
juries resulting from neglect by
guarcHans. Of those who physical
ly a'-buse their children, 90 per
cent >:are mentally and intell:ectual
Iy n9rmal. While no one social
class" tends to batter more than'
another, the upper classes can
more readi I y afford to take the'j r
children to private 'physicians
who will keep quiet, while lower
class parents must take theirchil-·,
dren to public clinics. This b·ias
es the reporting on social class
of physically abusing parents
(Caffey et al 1972)·.
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Abusing parents' usually ,show
several distinctive traits, such as
impulsive personality, low frus'tra
tiontevel, imm\aturity; lack of af-
fection, psychosis, alcoholism,
drug addiction, and a history of
abuse In their own childhood. To
day's battered child becomes a
b~attering parent tomorrow (Fontan
a 1971). Moreover, the battered
child tends ,to batter younger chil
dren: (Kempe & Silverman 1962).

Phy'sical abuse of children
seems endemic in t.he United States
si~nce cultural norms .of child rear
ing 'prescibe the use of physical
force by adults toward children.
Physical punishment is sub'tlyen
couraged by professional experts
in child rearing, 'education, medi
cine, ,t.he press, radio, and tel~

vision, and in pJ'iofessional journ
als. And the domin,ant religious
sects, in the 'United States condone
phy'siQal punishment (Gil 1970).
Corporal punishment and child
abuse seem to be a complex func~

tion -of various factors, such as
psychopathology, cu I tura~1 accep
tance, certain family structural
patterns, socially' induced pat
terns ,of violence, learned behav
ior, and lacko1f sell-control.

METHOD We wi,lI, assess the back-
ground..: 'of , both violen.t and non-,
violen't offenders. in amaxi'mum
security prison t().i identify trends
in childhood aggression. The pur
pose,} is to identify abuse patterns
whi.ch' may disti·nguish these
groups". A questionnaire is design
ed to < measure thei;r childhood ex-·
perience as the t.arget of parental
aggression.,
• To assess the difference between
violent' and non-violent offenders,.
trustee, prisoners at the Oklahoma
McAlester State Prison were given
a 3-part questionnaire. Part 1
contained background questions,
including items on. family struc
ture •. Part' 2 was 'an inventory of
responses on recollections of child
hood: experiences. Part 3 dealt
with' the offender's attitude toward
punis'hm.ept by parents.
• ,The Prison is a. maximum secur
ity faci litywith about 850 in
mates. About a tenth of the total
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population was included in this
study. Control problems arise in
farge convict populations, because
many are d.angerous. Therefore,
the Warden restricted the respon
dent group to the trustee prison
ers, and excluded the more recal
citrant,inmates. A list of 300 trus
tees included information on race,
prison number, name, and crimin
al offense. I selected 100 respon
dents equally by race, and by
non-violent or violent offense.

The guard captain called the
trustees to a counseling room in
gro·ups of four. Because participa
tion in the research was volun
tary, only 82 complied, and 18
declined, after giving initial in
formation. Each respondent was
asked not to divulge any, informa
tion ,about the research to others
until all testing was completed.
Of the 82 respondents, 39 were
non-violent offenders, and 43 were
violent offenders. Non-violent of
fenses were grand larceny, bur
glary , and forgery. V io Ien t offen
ses were rape, ,murder, manslaugh~

ter, assaul t, and armed robbery.

FINDINGS On the assumption that
the instrument and method were
valid, there is no evidence that
violence is socially learned, and
no evidence that learned child
hood aggression is carried over
to adulthood. There were no statis
tical· differences between the two
groups. The ,scales evaluating
home environment and neighbor
hood milieu afforded no signifi
cant difference between violent
and non-violent offenders. This
suggests that the concept of model
ing and imitative learning may
have ·no consequnces for long-term
p,atterns of violence continuing
into adulthood. Of the 82 respon
dents" 91 percent agreed that
their parents loved them; 69 per
cent said that they were an impor
tant part of their parental fam
ily; and 82 percent said that
their parents treated them fairly,
even when. they were punished.
Concurrently, 28 p.ercent said that
they, suffered bruises from paren
tal punishment; 29 percent sai.d
that they were spanked harder
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than necessary; 29 percent claim
ed to have been spanked more
than siblings, 25 percent did not
al ways know the ~eason for the
spanking; and 35 percent said
that the spanking "seemed to last
a long time."
• Although 91 percent of the re
spondents felt that their parents
loved them and treated them fair
ly, other items suggest that vio
lence and abuse could have exist
ed. Then, the idea of of learned
childhood aggression, whether
learned from parents or from the
neighborhood, carried over into
adult life may depend on how an
individual perceives the motiva
tion behind exhibited aggression.
R~spondents may not reca II abuse
and domestic violence if they ac
cept parental love and concern as
the basis for it. Thus, significant
differences between violent and
non-violent adults may exist only
if, as a child, a person realized
and acknowledged abuse. Society
defines abuse as severe physical
punishment or neglect by extrinsic
ally defi ned trai ts. But the sub
jective perception of abuse, negli
gence, and aggression are highly
variable.
• Among inmate attitudes on pun
ishment, 79 percent said that it
does not hurt children to spank
them two or three times a day.
Such an attitude may prevail wide
ly in the United States. This indi
cates ambiguity ,surrounding cor
rection, child abuse, learned ag
gression, and social perception.

The victims of the non~violent

crimes were strangers to the offen
der in 84 percent of the cases,
while only 34 percent of the vio
lent crime victims were unknown
to the offender. And 21 percent
w~re close friends, spouses, or
relatives. This agrees with other
findings (Schultz 1968).

CONCLUSION There are indications
that perceptions and motives play
a stark ~Ie ,i,n d~termin.ingwhat

m·aYOrmay, nQt "'~~ '. c . Idabu$e.
How well. obuse'4j,fi.,,,cj. in exis
ting $tatut. ?The'.-current.rate of
conviction in child abuse cases is
very low due to problems of
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definition, circumstance, and evi
dence. Further research might ex
amine more adequately the defini
tions of abuse, and perceptions of
aggession in chit·dren, and moni
tor long-term effects of violence
on children,as they grow toward
adulthood. The ability to predict
future aggression could be used
against its continuation.
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